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THE FARMER'S MANUAL.
TO THE PUBLIC.

NVITU the present number of this pap£r we com-
-ience another volume, which it sisal! be our stndy
to render as useful for the diffusion of Agricultural
information, as our means will permn.t We havenfot
the vanity to suppose tlast. our efforts, if *unassisted
by practical agriculturalist, can produce anyv thingr
like the good wlaich ought Io resuit from a publica-
tion likec the present, ani we again invite those wio
bave experience and leisare for observation, to fur-
inish statistical inflormation for the benefit of their
less tihing neighlbors., Itmay beconsidered ai-
Most ridieulous to urge on the farmers of New
Brunswick, the vast importance of improvements
iwhichý are dadly makingr ia their profession; but the
apathy which appears to exist too generally among
fbe Farmers of this Province ta the matters which
so deeply concerri themselves wouid almost i nduce
the belief that they Iîad already arrived at some-
tbingý like an equality '%vith Dther parts of the

'I1 We are ready to admit that ini some sec-
tions of -New Brunswick good farmers are to be
found, but take the Province as a wvhôle, there can
hardly be a doubt that 'ive are far behind our
neghhors in Nâva Sto *tia, and c*ertainly far behirid
,hle people .of the Eastern States of Amnerica.

There is no possible reason which wte can
kae-for til ate ci things unleso the apathy

to w-idi wve have already allud'ei ns e.xietin-
among, Yeii-infa-rmed farimers ; and tIse absence of
original communications in this nuzuber, is a
proof that this apn-tiy is by far ton general.
Wlsat, we would respectrully ask, lias placed sonie
countries so vory far ini advance of others in the
science of Agriculture ',-A clsild can answver the
question. The generai difflusion of injormafion.IBut this information, to, have the proper cfFect
ýshouui ho coriimunicated by those twha have tested
the iimprover-nents on their ô*wn farins, and can
speak froni cxperience of tîseir valpo. Tise for-
maifinn of A!zrir.iturai Societies Is:s already
done gond, and if k-ept up in a proper spirit, will
continue to do gond; but w-e do isot liesitate to
say Ilhat the press can do more for tise encourage-
ment of anY science tItan ail the societies -which
can be cstablislied. The reasoui of this is obvious
-the inforrnatic.n and assistance derived fromn the
establishment of Societies is conflned in a grent
mensure to particular localities :that frsm, the
Press is general and easy of access. Througa
tise Press the farniers of the w-hoie Province can
converse toehr sitn-each other witht
their advice, and *beyond al], givirîg the sanction
of experience to improvernents -witicli are goingr
on -in their own -country. Why then wiIl flot our
farmers use the Press-osr circulation is by no
means a limited -one--we are wiilingr to publish
-the publication wiil be of service to tIse coun-
try. Let us not again go to press svit.hout some
home rntoriel--omretlaing whiich bias heen tried
here, and found to bie un improvemnent on the
usuni system. 14t will then lie our fanit iLit la
not soon prè tty generally iusown tlsroug'hout tb«.
Province-

fi:!' In order to secure the niOr'è ieadytrinsinissionand general circulation of this paper in rernote disîricts,the Postage w~ili in future l;e piid on cach nuinber, astbey are maileil ar the l>omt Office hiere.-. To cover Ibis
expence the postage ivill be uddt-d to thc ycariv sîîbscripý-tion, wIich wiil bereoafter bc fit-c siinias and six-penre
for ail papers received tb'rougli %Lae Posi. Office.
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